
 
 

           

PRINCIPALLY SPEAKING  

 
4th graders in Mrs. Kanas’ class create their own 

business to culminate a unit on economics. 
NEW DISTRICT REPORTING FORM 

On the District website, there will be a link to a form            
(goo.gl/HdUxQ9) allowing parents and community     
members the ability to report bullying, harassment, or        
any suspicious behavior/activities they may witness.      
These reports can be anonymous, but the opportunity        
to provide name and contact information is available if         
you wish to be contacted. The link to the form can also            
be found under the "I want to..." section of the District           
website. 

 
ENGLISH CONVERSATION HOUR AT THE 

ELMWOOD PARK PUBLIC LIBRARY 
Want to practice your English conversation skills?       
Join us for an hour of guided conversation led by          
Adult Services Librarian Christine. 

Wednesdays - 7:00-8:00 p.m.  
March 14, 21; April 4, 11, 18; May 2, 9, 16 

 

 
 

PARCC testing continues for 3rd-6th graders  
 

Multicultural Night at EPHS on Thursday, March 
15 at 5:30 p.m.  

 
5th grade D.A.R.E. graduation at 10:00 a.m. on 

March 23 
 

Quarter 3 “Celebration of Learning” Assembly at 
1:30 p.m. on March 23 

 
PATT NEWS 

Cookies and Canvas night March 13th! Please       
reference the flyer that went home. Space is        
limited. Deadline for sign-up is March 9th. 
Mrs. Fields cookie pick-up is the week of March         
19th - exact date and time TBD.  
Box Tops: we have received $750.00 for the first         
half of the year! Thank you for your support, and          
please continue to send the Box Tops in.  
Please continue to use the shoparoo app,       
https://app.shoparoo.com. This helps us just by      
snapping a picture of your receipts - it's that easy.  
The PATT is always looking for new volunteers,        
please reach out to Michaela Shipinski at       
ewpatt2319@gmail.com if you are interested in      
helping.  
 

Like us on Facebook!  
https://www.facebook.com/Elmwood-Elementary-

School-746103715438506/ 
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 DISTRICT TECHNOLOGY EVENT  
You are invited to the district wide technology event,         
"Into the Cloud" taking place on April 5th from 6:30 -           
8:00 in the Elmwood Park HS gym. There will be live           
music, a Game Truck, robotics, raffles, and much        
more! Come and see all the technology that is available          
to your students in our schools and surrounding        
communities and experience how technology impacts      
student learning. Children and adults of all ages are         
welcome. If you have any questions, please contact        
Jessica Iovinelli at iovinellij@epcusd401.org.  
 
 

 
6th graders in Mrs. Ricchio’s ELA class use their peer 
editing checklists to review each other’s narrative small 

moments. 
 

 
Mrs. Daniels and Mrs. Alexander’s 3rd graders 

created slideshows and shared with their peers to 
show what they learned about historical events from 

reading fictional stories. 

 WORDS OF WISDOM 
Happy Friday, and welcome back Panthers and       
Parents! The theme for the month of March is         
“Making the World a Better Place.” This week        
we focused on patriotism. Think about the       
different groups that you are proud to be a part          
of. You might be proud to be a student at your           
school. You might be proud to be on a team. You           
might be proud to be a member of your family.          
Are you also proud to be a citizen of the United           
States? If so, this is a display of patriotism.         
Loving and appreciating your country is a very        
patriotic attitude. Here are some ways you can        
help your child show patriotism: 

1. Learn about the Pledge of Allegiance and       
how to honor the flag 

2. During the National Anthem, be sure to       
stand at attention and face the flag, or        
face toward the music, with your right       
hand over your heart. Men not in       
uniform should remove their hats and      
hold it with their right hand, putting the        
hat over the left shoulder so their hand is         
still over their heart.  

3. Teach your children to honor soldiers      
and that there are many brave      
Americans serving in the military for our       
country, or who have served in the past. 

4. Know our basic freedoms and respect      
that others have those same freedoms.      
Learn that everybody has the freedom to       
hold different opinions and beliefs is      
valuable.  

5. A great way to learn more about how        
government works, even on a local level,       
is to take your child to an open coffee         
chat or meeting with a politician. You       
can meet their staff and learn more       
about what their job is this way. 

Have a wonderful weekend, and remember to       
come to school on Monday prepared to Be        
Responsible, Be Respectful, and Be ready for       
class! With something to think about, this is Mrs.         
Wright. Make it a great weekend – or not. The          
choice is yours!  

  

BE RESPONSIBLE, BE RESPECTFUL, BE READY 




